NEW MISSION STATEMENT

"Modus removes barriers through innovative transportation solutions, education, and advocacy."

AGENCY HIGHLIGHTS

After adapting our operations in light of COVID-19, Modus has been safely transporting clients since June 1st and we were happy to welcome our volunteer drivers back on September 1st. In addition, we’ve partnered with four new Modus Member Agencies who are providing crucial services during this time.

In order to resume volunteering with Modus, all volunteers are required to complete Modus’ COVID training, as well as adhere to all sanitation guidelines. To learn how Modus is keeping drivers and passengers safe, visit www.modustulsa.org/covid-19.

STRATEGIC PLAN

Modus recently developed a new strategic plan for 2020-2023. Highlights to our new strategic plan and goals for 2020-2023 include:

New mission statement.
- Carefully expand scope of mission delivery beyond original youth/social service focus.
- Build new partnerships that support the expanded mission.
- Develop sustainable revenue sources that allow continued growth and scalability.
- Develop and implement the needed customized technology solution.
- Recruit, train, and retain 100 volunteer drivers and ModusEd trainers by 2023.

“Modus has allowed me to go to all of my appointments. That’s a BIG thing for me.
- MARIA
**Rides by the Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rides</td>
<td>2,078</td>
<td>5,953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modus in the Press**

*Click the title to view the full story.*

- **A Recent Study Links Reliable Transportation to Higher Success Rates** – Fox 23 (September 25, 2020)
- **A Local Nonprofit is Helping Tulsa Students be Successful** – Fox 23 (September 3, 2020)
- **Program Expands To Provide TPS High Schoolers Free Tulsa Transit Rides Every Day** – KOTV (August 25, 2020)
- **Drive Change** – Tulsa People (July 29, 2020)

“Modus has impacted my life in a big way because they’ve gotten me everywhere I needed to go on time. I love that.”

– Kyler
Client Spotlight

Meet Latoya!

Latoya is a proud, new mother of twins, and has been a Modus client for over a year. Over the past year, Modus has helped Latoya access medical appointments, housing services, grocery stores, and WIC appointments.

Given the current pandemic and new hospital restrictions, Latoya has faced an additional barrier to visit her baby while also taking care of her other twin girl who is not allowed into the hospital. Modus has been able to go above and beyond to provide rides to and from childcare so Latoya is able to safely visit her baby in the hospital without exposing the other.

Latoya prefers Modus to other transportation options because the service is quick, the drivers are friendly, and the vehicles are always clean. One highlight of Modus for Latoya is the Modus drivers themselves. She thinks the drivers are the best, and loves talking with them while on her Modus rides.

We, at Modus, are honored to be helping Latoya spend time with her baby and reach her goals!

SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER TO DRIVE CHANGE TODAY!
WWW.MODUSTULSA.ORG